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SNOW-PLOUGHS IN A DRIFT. for hebie brage, lie wcars flowers in his button-hole, he rides E T I E .
tabout* m> caba, hec constantiy refera to his pocket-glass and

Amnong thc difticulties wit.h which railroading has to con-pce-ob ei itatd o e aei a metnn
tend ln Canada, the "beautiful snowI" la not the least formd- pookot-omb; he ls distracted, forier sake, If an impertinentT/k-gieat ocean race-The Eshes.ertibeceCncc glows on bis ohm, hie cheek, hie nose ; a «I'lacki," Inthe ie aCNre-Thtires ifPaisaeec.able. The wrater wll emember, nine years ago, a blockadd fallen promiscuously on his Olympian forehead, prostrates In the five largest libraries in Paria are contained 145000ln the (ueipa branch of thaemGreat Western, juRt b'yond thé hin to despair, when the 1s by, and makes him feeblywander volumes, and 87,000 manuscripts.village of Ilespeler, wher xtha train was dgayer tfror rac in bis talk. For br the hair that nature ti pted red assumes Mr. Murray states that the annual circulation of bis foreignP. d. ui r on aoclock mex' dnyand the pessngors lhcr.orly oe½d of the dusky nighti and pads upplythe imanly and English hand-books is 15,000 copies..escaped by hîing .farmpr's teamp.to.drivtthe; into Guelpht; high licels add stature of a cubit's lengtb, and a note îýf thanks to
Two winters ago raillway travel, was almost susirde:d f.r rc. pod. .npers his too rosy flush. He wriles walks, reads, Trmnce Freick Crleso thfai a ot f a
week because of the terrible drifts plled up upon ine iacks; :Mke. f ots, fights, rides, and shoots, to make a figure in aTupper for his1versesI" on the fallof Metz.
the capital of the Dominion was shut out for three dayi from woan'lR eyes?. lie lives in a halo of self-atisfaction; ho be- It in estimated that there are at present in New York out
communication with .he exterior world, and marny 4r1 ti. elievies thatl he fascinates every woLLan on whom he lookswith of employment, 1,000 bri.cklayers and masons, 400 stair-
trlail endured by hapicas wayfarers on 4he Grand 'l 'r ad whom lie onv es. le is eaten up withl cònceit; he is af- builders, and 800 painters.
other roads. In thi issue we give an illustration fro1 .facted, pippyiush, more thoughtfu.l of !îs exteridr than the Napoleon II. declared war on Friday (July 15); on a
by Mr. ArmstruUg, of, a scCe on the Grand Trunk railway proudest a b ty, and without ber excuse. Women's artifices Friday (August 5) the Prusslans re-took Saarbmcken, and on
near Stratford, Ont., in wich the snow-ploughs are makinE t vicrease thir pretty appearance are mot unknown ta, and a Friday (September 2) Napoleon handed bis sword to the
their way through the drift. The scene is one of many tha tiot unused by, men ; but, in extenuatio'n, let us add ,bat it is King ofPrussia..
occur throrghout th wiUter senson on neRrly alpart w nh to shin n her presence, to wmu he-r arnilef, that man, the A young lady at school, engaged in the study of gram'mar,a, more sereaon the snoarl bdvieron, .hni the Wet. vrit of crer.ico, condescends to trixs of art. We ha-ve was asked if a kiss wP. ep common or proper uoun.. The girln morea Tnvr and the k noCfall bovier than in the Woto spoken the plain truth, but hope Ilht cnr readers of the gentle blushled deeply, as she repli i it a j tone: It is bothThÉe grand Trik Company ianmo- in a much better posfition fiez wi.: io^, be toc t:!îon usi.--iýondor&yaper.j rp adcmo.
to battie with the snow-drifts than eter it was before, having o_-__nu.- nrppe proper and common.

- new and powerful snow-plouglu; to at working Excucs or RÂrs Ro ras.- Yersailles correspondent The last ew thing in jewellery has made its appera£r. inadded&two,1.. nuLwrRr it! ýa. ý esils orsodn Berlin, in f-ie formi of lockets of the shape ot a rnusket-ba3iinaterial. The present winter, so far, has nutL been prolific of writes . I heur from oin rroz:-, nanding outposts that their Bith iSedan e'Met," or'Strasbrgh on thm.Soke few
great snow-storms, but th nmonth( o Februlary will probably rightly rounds are troublei b. enconoters with troops o rats bvth h n.c etz, ar• snS
remind us of mnany former experiences in that respect, ro that --who. havg found out, with the wonderful sagacity which en a pool acros the road in the County ofTipperary, Ire-
the snow-ploughs will, doubtless, be frequently called into characterizestheir race, that Paris is no longera place inwhich inda pool ao oadin the Counto T ipperaie
requisit.ion. respcctable rodents can count upon a secure and hononrable land. is stuck up a pole, baving affixed to iL a board-with thi

existcnce, are emigrating b-y huindreds of thousands into the inscription: d<Take .aotice, that when th, *ator f over the
THs CENsus or MMITOS.-The census lately takern in the open country. Prcbably amongst the garbage reaching the boird the road ls impassable."

Province of Manitoba shows that the population is a.carcely so sewers, for some time past, individual rats of acute percep- " Why don't the great men of France stir? Wby do they
large as we havu been in the habit of supposing it taobe. The tions and long experience lu ithe study of the 'bones' have 1remain motionless and cold while our bleeding country ip
total populhtion i 11965. Of these 4,070 are Engliih hail-i found, in unusual quantity, vertebræ and other "ossements" ruined? " asked an orator in Paris the other day. "Beea
breeds, 5,690 Frenchhlialf-breeds, 581 Indian. householders belonging ta dear departed friends and relatives. aud have they are caet in bronze," ansivered a vàice from the gallery.
the remnainder, 1,614, being white inhabitants; half of whom comlIe tO the conclusion that the- deccased had succumbed to There ;s a charac,:ristic story of General Mantenffel's
are nativer of the North-WeFt Territory and the remainder some sudden and inexplicable nalady hitherto unrecorded in "Iliberality" a' Rouen. The General sent for a boier, who
Englishmen. Sèotchmen, Canadians, and foreigners. Of Pro- the medical annals of the rat faculty. These sages having consequently attended him at the in. Thte General next
testants there are 5,906 ; of Roman Catholics, ),059. f,3mde their reports to the council of their nation, it may be sent to the innkeeper for a rapohi . and gave it to the barber
are Britisht subjects only~ 62 being American subjcts: 3 ,928that. the vencrable conscript fthrs fi Ratdom have issued for his services.
are married ; 6,761 are single ; 265 are widoews, and 102 arre orders ta the subterraneAin reptublic that the moment bas cone Hans Breitmann bas beeen figut ag duringthe last six months
widowecs. There are 6,212 males, and 5,703 fenales in the for an exodus en numue-that every rat, of high or low degree, as a Prussian Ulilan,-and a cew volume ofballadschronicling
Province. Of these there are :- shouli pack up his trunks, and holdi hinself in readiness to bis exploits in this line will soön be published. The newMale-s F<n&. convey himeelf and family to freshî sewera and cupboard8 new ; ballads will be annotated with occasional remarks explanatory

Under 10 years.......... ...... 1,934 1.92 and th.t itl is nobler to ncet death in tlhe open field, at the by Fritz Schwackenhammer, Olim Sudiosçw Theologie, nowcannons moutb, boldlv facing the '1ennemis de la pa Tie' than Uhlan Freclancer and Segretarius of'"Coptain " Breitnann.lrrcii 10 te 20................. 1,A34 1.3-12
20 to 30............ .... 1.04r) 960 to lit ignoblV inr treaclerousa traps et by false friendS or It is stated thst in the Antarctic se;s there are sea weeda30 t 0.''...cruel and unnatural purposaes Can you not fancy what a which have alarme about twenty feet bigl, and with a diameter4o 4t 50..........................5' ' stirring and )a:siornate proclamation mav have been issued to w .hae stem ab ent feed hg anera dimter40 to50.................49 9 40 bis concitoyens by the grey-whiskered rat president? The so great that they have been collected by mariners in those
50 t60...........5 1actin with eir customary splendid solidarit regions for fuel, under the belief that they were drift-wood.60 ta 0................< 144 -g wThey are as thick as a nian'a shigh.ty
" Oer t70,y..s..........2..30 6 have-dr.<enagé te a ratling, and quitted the foyers of an un-.Tbey are as thick as a man's high.

grateful capital for the comparative safety of the Prussian A. Spanish author, Carlos Rubio, writes from Madrid: 1;iuce
lines, in scarch of rustic joys and humble fare. So our 9 Vor- my return fron banhihmenL I have sought to [ive, as If did6,21l2 5,7530

Out of the 191 persons over reventy ycars ofa g, po>ten are overrun with the late denizens of the Grands abroad, by labour--that is ta say, by my pen ¡ brit literary
tm whileEgouts ant the catacombs. What a subject for Victor labour, however honourable as a profession, la t present inthun 62 are whitei froni nmong a population of 1.614, IV ile H-u<aiartadf ata!Sai.cnte dUguvta eonl l0 re ro aon th hlfbreds wo -um 8,770 Hug 'Madrid, and in fact al Spain. confined to editing novel, rce-only 1 1 0 are from anion',te hali-breeds, w},o nniher 8,770 ailed at teppence eaeL."

e daons. Titis sbcda prindcae thitt te admix ngre o!White Dr. Russell lately stated in one of his letters fromuVersailles There bas been a discussion In England as ta the value ofd Indian blond dots not progote loage iS. Amoru thme 62 bat in the German arny before Paris the invasion of England acorns as focd for cattle. Some persans say that thoy arewbltesover seny ycart oigo,tho7a are 31 Scotcitmea and by the Prussians is a favourite topic of discussion. Another poisonous, while others estimate the acorn crop in that coutnuy6 Scotchwomen, together ,whit 17 natives tf Canada t P3 correspondent of the Trmes, writing from Orleans, repeats the this year as worth more than a million sterling. Tho factEnglishmen. O eo nbe 1,614 wbite inhabitantsi MtaiPro- statenent, and says that in Prince Frederick Charles's army seems to be that acorns, dry and ripe, are very valuablo foodvince, 771, or very early one-haf, werc born n Manitoba; aso, the invasion of England is a matterof interesting discus- for swine and sheep, taken inmoderation.ouly four of these have attalned the age o! seventy. Therear on.1 Let not Englishmen (the writer says) imagine that the312 Canadians, 128 Englishmen and wonen, 247 Scotch, 49 minds of Prussian ht.rategists are altogether taken up with the TREa Lost Aar."-Under this heading, a Chicago journalIrish, aud 16 natives of France. 67 born in the United States, Frenci, or with warfare upon land. What will peuple think calls attention ta the subject of asphalt pavement. Theand 24 in other foreign coun.ries. Among the 581 Irndian at home of nes gigantic an idea than a bridge of bats from Romans, it i well-known. succeeded lu manufacturing a pave-
householders (Christians) are 27 persons over seventy years Calais te Dover or thereabouîs; noL. of course, as the means ment which bas proved almost imperishable, and it now
of age. for a first landing. but to pass over the reinforcements to a appears that the Western Athens lays claimu to a similar dis-

.-...-.--- - mall trmy landed first, and protected by field works. Tht covery. We learn that there is on e=hibition la that city- an
BOW TO MAK E COFFEE Channel would thus ho treated as a lige river, and it in con- ".imperishable aspbalt pavement," wnich is said tobeimper-

sidered ita an army, once across, could live nncomrnunl vious ta water, unchaungeable under the actionof the elements,
A correspondent travelling in Swedvn was immenscIv de- wel by ruequisitions. Ammunition would be needed. it is elastie, ard, smooth, fret from dust, tougher than± granite,

lighted wirh the coffee servecd o the steaihoats and in the trit, lint there is no fortificd place to stop ite direct marchi easily handled, and taken up, desirable, and wbich canneither
botels. "At Upsala," he writes, "'s-e tletrmined to find out upon London, exactly four days. How would the farms and rot, burst, nor shrink i which, above aitl, slebeau. In consista
just how they made sucb perfect enffe as we lhad just drank, villars of Kent look if full of linge, rough-speaking warriors of lime and asphalt mingled in proper proaoions It is
and stepped into the next kitchei o' he little botel; aud this in spked heinets? low many field guns cou±ld b brought mde up into blocks, r.nd li laid more easily, la bai ,than
was the - report: Take any kin iof coffe-pot or urn, and sus- against tthem? Prince Frederick Charles had more than 400 wo.>den pavements.
pend a bag made of felt or htenry flannel, se long thaititl during the ba.le of Orleans. How rmany brecch-loader rifles
reaches the botton, bound on a wre just fitting the top ; put are there to put in the hands of the militia and volunteersI EDUCAT'.rIONAL QUqESTIONS.in the fresh-ground pure coffec, and pour on freshly boiled Ai] these queations are being put andt answered by officers in
water. The fluid filters thirough ithe bag, and may b use ithe German armuies; for man has much of the tiger in him, ( Brr Questions and Ans.cers: Dearcated to LA5 Ladon sejoc
at once ; needs no settling, and retains ail its aromna. Tbe and grows savaîge at. the taste of blood. Board.)
advantage of itis over thJe ordinary filter is its economy, asP
the coffee stands and soauks out its strenîgthl, inastead of merelyv SmeI2Dsei ox -ra CLro;.-The~ total result of the year Q9. Who w-as Zero?
letting the water pass througi it. 'Do you bail IL?' inquired 1870, althouigi scarcely up ta that of 1869, which was an ex- A A Roman philosophei, who played on th Ifiddls whilethe Icarner. ma-a-a-a-y,' said the maid, ln simple astonish- ceptionally prosperous year, is most satisfactory. and shows a inveuting the Thermonmeter.ment that anay ane should be so wasteful as te senîd away the large increase aven every othaer provieus year. The total I . Sftat-e what youx know of Plutlarch,
precious aroma in steam; should rob that, prince of food of number of vessels launched during the year was 234. with a A., UcwasKing of the Infernal Regonr inarriedPrupin,
that evanescént something which conasttiutes bis nobility, and tonnage of 189,800 tons; a decrease of secven vcìaris of 4,200 and suibsequently rc-wrot.e the eathen Mythoicgy.reduce hlm .to mere aliment- As sean would.onc think of tons as comsparedl with 18G9, but an increase of six vessels of! Q. Wibo w-as Theodolite ?
throwing away that drap of sunshine,.cbrged wit.h all the 4,800 over 186S, and 75,800 tons over 1867. Of war-vesels A. A native of Alexatidria, and a Christian historian.
aummer's gold , which lies at the throat C a bottle of Juau- there was nuly one of 2,640 tons launcredi this year, against j Q. Give a short account of Abeiar:d.nisberger."-Scentifc Amnericaun. three ai 9,100 tons in 1869, and eight of 5,384 tans in 1867.1 A. He waus a solîeitor w-ho ref.used to go lo the Orusades.

Of paddle-sxteuners thère werecighteen iron of 9,400 tonr.. and lHis partuer was Heloise. They were both bueried together.
VA.NITY NO0T CONFJNED TO ONE SEX. tw-o composite vessela of 'l50 tons, against eleven iron of 6,500 1' Q. Ho'any ram were ther-e?

Andi sudt.b excssie loe aiperrans di tans, and fouir composite vessels of 1,800 ln 1869, and nighteen> • A. bine.
Andia vanity, and the excessive love of personal dispiya o 6,291 tons in 1868. Of the screw steam-vessels, this year t Q. tn trem in order.uknown Lo the male sex T -Ia this which we have written shows ai most remarkable result, there havinxg been launched j .4. A .. ax before dinner. a Gxee '.i;er, and Grace Darlir:.concerning woman a moral fact, orsa popular. fallacy ? muid if te extraordinary numbher af 121 vessels o! là13,000 tonsi, ex-| Thn: La.e. Three Grasces of Cs.nte;bury, York,'and .Dub!La.

So, .why> so? Whtat bas been said here of.thec vanity- af womian ceeding by thirty vessels and 50,000, tons last or amy previous ,VThat's six. .A Gra&ce c i the Cambridg Senta-bdGls simply an accepted belief of society, but grouinded uipon no year. The average screw steam tonnage launched uduriun g the ano. a good G race. That's nine.ea &-baG .
special warranty of actual fact. It ls the fashion to at.riunte list seven years was about 65,000 teo., justthe ha! of te Q. Hw did Shakspeare make use of Niobe as a simile?
solely to the genxtie sex te love o! personal.show and the. ex.. aicrew abteam tonnsgu laîunched during .1870. The cause aif :. Ht saidi she w-as like a large theatre, " all tiers."cess of self-satisfactioni as to appearance. But we say no mxore Lhis inerexnse inuthe demaxind for- screw seri vessels was thec Q. When dots a Ruissia.n-Strf have a reaul holiday'titan la justifiable and strictly truthful whenx we assert that openinag Oifla thene route ta India, anti Cina, vi1 lthe Snez A .. W.heai ti gela a kxnig,inau is.oven more vain titan womuan, that, as in lte lower uni- Canali, for which traice a lighater draughtt clues o! vessel, with Q. Wi. wa ;.ete Ne-eorians -
niai world, lhe still loves to set up bis masne, t-o utpread his , engires of rnoderaute cosîiumiptioni of fuel, w-as reqîuired. The jA. They weva followers· of Nestor, onc o! the cal&&s. a..ndfeathers, to strtit And plume himself before ta feunales o! his new canal route, w-hile thus increasing the. demnand for steamn- wsiseSt Greteks e1 his age,
species. For lier he endures boots which w-ould have w-on a vessels, cuxased a corepondinig 'decrease in te -demuandi for . Sta.te whast yon kuow of the Marionettes?
prize lu a competitiondàfr englnes of torture in the Mlddlce saiing-vessels, an.zd 1870 shows a dccre-ase of nearly si.ty uer A .. They were heretics living la Syria.
Ages;i fer her ha miakes his.whtiskeor like a willow-treci his cent, lu boxth iron andi composite sailing shîipt. There w~cr-e Q. Do yeu remeomber any Vegetarians in the four-t- cea-moustaches like cals' bristles,hbis heard like a~ cascade of water. innce thia: year 40 iron shi ps of 30O,030 touas, six comlposite f ury ?
To he grecious iri her eyes ho strugglee into a coat w-hose shiups of 6,100 touas, sud 16 wooden, vessels of 2,740 toue, IA Yea, cerLainly-. They were a party.êîn.mmg bb Aria.uanme sire ready to lstarI at his slighitest sigh, and it pan- againta. if 71,600 tonas iron. 16of! 16,150 tone comp:ositä >an1zi juset nai the Vegetable-Mlaro-.uites formed a distincet sect aLmonutalons which muet have cost their designers many "weuary 10 of î,400 awood in 1868. Ini iron barges for Tndinn iaflic thte Maronita.
nights and dlaya. For ber ha anoints lhis stubboruî bocks withx there was.ca considerablu increase, 20 of! 3.700 Louis of' these jQ. Who w-as tlid fonunder of thte h~.t<named sect ?nectarous washes and amubrosial pumnades ; for hier he lr sleep- having been launchedt thxis year, s againaút 10 last year, and A. Pub]ius Virgilius Miaro, ioÇer whoum they weare : d.leus for contemîplation on the coloxur of hisnekelot ifor he~r eight, the prceding year. There we-re tw-o steami dredige boa, Q. Whto w-as Hieroa?he prctices "antorous ditti. all a ummter's dayf schooling o! 1,000 tons, sud eight yachts f 450 tons lauchîedthis year, A. A Heroin belved b.- Neaonder, w-ho wrofte r-s C b.an lmpracticable.ar t ne it o a ru dy nu d unc rinu teor ; whic h was about the ordinry avLra.go C hr t nhase vesseis. history, nie a a the i dro-wnd oobthing.
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